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PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
London,22February

T he Britishgovernmenthasstrongly
defended theBBC and its editorial
freedom in Parliament after the

Income-Tax department’s survey opera-
tionsontheUK-headquarteredmediacor-
poration’sNewDelhi andMumbai offices
over threedays lastweek.

A Foreign, Commonwealth and
DevelopmentOffice (FCDO) juniorminis-
terrespondedtoanurgentquestionraised
in the House of Commons on Tuesday to
saythat thegovernmentcannotcomment
ontheallegationsmadebythe I-Tdepart-
ment over an “ongoing investigation” but
stressedthatmedia freedomandfreedom
ofspeechareessentialelementsof“robust
democracies”.

David Rutley, Parliamentary Under-
Secretaryof theFCDO,pointedtoa“broad
and deep relationship” with India which
meant the UK was able to discuss a wide
rangeof issues ina“constructivemanner”.

“Westandup for theBBC.We fund the
BBC. We think the BBC World Service is
vital.Wewant theBBC to have that edito-
rial freedom,” saidRutley.

“It criticises us (government), it criti-
cises the (Opposition)Labourparty,andit
has that freedom that we believe is so
important. That freedom is key, and we
wanttobeabletocommunicate its impor-
tance to our friends across the world,
including the government in India,” he
said.

Updating the Commons on the issue,
the minister said India’s I-T department
conducted what has been described as a
survey on the BBC’s offices in New Delhi

and Mumbai, beginning on 14 February
and finishing after three days, on 16
February .

Highlighting that the BBC is “opera-
tionally and editorially independent”, the
minister said the public broadcaster plays
an important role and the FCDO funds
services in 12 languages, including four
Indian languages: Gujarati, Marathi,
Punjabi andTelugu.

“It will continue to do so, because it is
important to ensure that our voice— and
anindependentvoice, throughtheBBC—
isheard throughout theworld,”he said.

Pressed on by Opposition MPs on the
“deeply worrying raids” and asked about
discussions with the Indian government,
the minister added: “It is because of our
broad and deep relationship with India
thatwe are able todiscuss awide rangeof
issues in a constructive manner with its

government. As part of those conversa-
tions, this issue has been raised and we
continue to monitor the situation.” The
urgent question was raised by Northern
Ireland MP Jim Shannon, who branded
theactiona“deliberateactof intimidation
following the release of an unflattering
documentary about the country's leader”
andsharplycriticisedtheUKgovernment
for failing to make a statement on the
issue.

“The raids happened seven days ago.
Sincethen—Isaythisrespectfully—there
has been silence from the Foreign,
CommonwealthandDevelopmentOffice.
No government statements have been
issued,andithastakenanurgentquestion
toencouragethegovernmenttocondemn
thisblatantattackonpressfreedoms,”said
Shannon, amemberofParliament for the
DemocraticUnionist Party (DUP).

We stand up for BBC: UK
govt after I-T survey

Police guardBBCoffices,where income taxofficials conducted a ‘survey’ from
February 14 to 16 PHOTO: REUTERS/FILE

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
NewDelhi,22February

Nearly twoandahalfmonths after the civic
body polls, Delhi on Wednesday got its
mayor, with Aam Aadmi Party (AAP) can-
didate ShellyOberoi defeating BJP’s Rekha
Gupta in themuch-anticipated election.

The AAP, led by Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwal, termed the results a victory of
Delhiities and hit out at the BJP, saying
“goons”weredefeated.Thewinningmargin
was 34 votes.

The arithmetic in the mayoral poll was
favouring the AAP, which had 150 votes
against the BJP’s 113 of the total 274 votes.
There were two votes of independent coun-
cillors.

However, Oberoi received all votes
accounted forbyherparty,while theBJPgot
three votes extra against its total strength.

The electoral college comprised the 250
votes fromtheelectedcouncillors, sevenBJP
Lok Sabha members and three AAP Rajya

Sabha member from Delhi and 14 MLAs,
including 13 from theAAP and one from the
BJP. In the MCD House, the Congress has
nine councillors.

Declaringthepollresults,presidingofficer
andBJPcouncillorSatyaSharmaannounced
the names of eight councillors who were
absent from the voting process. All these
councillorswere from theCongress.

Oberoi, a Delhi University teacher, is the
first mayor of the unified Municipal
Corporation of Delhi. BJP’s Gupta received
116 votes, three more than the total votes
accounted for her party. She got twovotes of
the independent councillors and Congress
councillor aswell,MCDsources claimed.

Delhi got itsmayoron the fourthattempt
since the earlier elections were stalled amid
ruckus over voting rights being given to the
LG-appointednominatedmembers.

Last week, Delhi Lt Governor VK Saxena
gavehisnodtoconvenethemunicipalHouse
for holding the mayoral election following
the SupremeCourt order.

AAP’s ShellyOberoi (third from left) celebratesher victory in themayoral electionwith
party leaders and councillors, at theCivicCentre PHOTO: PTI

Delhifinallygetsamayor

22ndLaw
Commission
termextended
TheUnionCabinetonWednesday
extended by one-and-a-half year
the term of the 22nd Law
Commission which is mandated
to identify laws which are “no
longer relevant” and recommend
for their repeal. According to an
official release, the term of the
panel has been extended up to
August 31, 2024. The commis-
sion’s three year term ended on
Monday. The 22nd law panel was
constituted for a period of three
years onFebruary 21, 2020.

Ratifyingprotocolsrelatedto
ChicagoConventiononint’l
civilaviationcleared
TheUnionCabinetonWednesday
clearedratificationof threeproto-
cols relatedtoamendments inthe
Chicago Convention on interna-
tional civil aviation. The articles
of the Chicago Convention, 1944,
establish the privileges and obli-
gations of all contracting states
and promote international ICAO
Standards and Recommended
Practices adoption that regulate
international air transport.

Extensionof jutepackaging
normsgetsnod
The government approved the
extension of mandatory packag-
ing norms which provide for all
foodgrains and 20 per cent sugar
to be compulsorily packed in jute
bags, sources said. PTI

UPtables~7-trnBudget,biggest ever

VIRENDRA SINGH RAWAT
Lucknow,22February

The Uttar Pradesh government on
Wednesday tabled its annual Budget
2023-24ofmore than ~6.9 trillion, 6.5 per
cent higher than theprevious year’s out-
lay,with the objective of laying the foun-
dation of the state becoming a $1-trillion
economy by 2027.

Talking to themedia after theBudget,
presented by Finance Minister Suresh
Khanna, ChiefMinister Yogi Adityanath
said theannual financial statement2023-
24 was vital to bolster the state’s
prospects of the$1-trillioneconomygoal.

“We have provided budgetary alloca-
tions to all the key sectors, including
infrastructure,MSMEs (micro, small, and
mediumenterprises), andagriculture,UP
has to develop to realise the aim of India
becoming a $5-trillion economy. TheUP
Budget will promote the composite
development of the state and foster the
self-reliant (Aatmanirbhar) theme,” he
added.

He said the government had adhered
to fiscal discipline and conformed to the
norms of the Fiscal Responsibility and
Budget Management (FRBM) Act by
restricting the fiscal deficit to ~84,883

crore,which is 3.48per centof gross state
domestic product (GSDP).

“UP is a revenue-surplus state since
we have not only increased the tax net
but taken effective steps to curb tax eva-
sion,” he said, adding, the state govern-
ment had doubled per capita income as
well as GSDP since 2016-17.

The Budget includes new schemes of
~32,000 crore while about ~7,500 crore
has been allocated to the social-security
sector.

Meanwhile, the government has pro-
vided ~32,721 crore for new schemes. It
has receipts of ~6.83 trillion, comprising
revenue and capital receipts of ~5.70 tril-
lion and ~1.12 trillion, respectively.

The tax-revenue component of ~4.45

trillion includes ~2.62 trillion in state tax
revenue and ~1.83 trillion in the state’s
share in central taxes.

Theexpenditureof ~6.90 trillioncom-
prises the revenue and capital compo-
nents of ~5.02 trillion and ~1.87 trillion,
respectively.

It was expected the government
would table a Budget of ~7 trillion but it
was leaner by ~10,000 crore.

Meanwhile, ~5,000 crore has been
allocated for developing industrial clus-
ters, while ~1,200 crore will be spent on
promoting multimodal transport infra-
structure.A total of ~3,600crorehasbeen
given for distributing free tablets and
smartphones tograduatesandpost-grad-
uate students in the next fiscal year.

~10 trillion
Investment target for
the next 5 years under
UP Tourism Policy

~12,631 cr For various
programmes under
the National Rural
Health Mission

~7,248 cr For old
age/farmer pension
scheme

~3,600 cr To provide
tablets/smartphones to

eligible students under
Swami Vivekananda
Youth Empowerment
Scheme

~1,120 cr For Divyang
Pension Yojana

~1,050 cr Under Chief
Minister Kanya
Sumangala Yojana

20,000 Jobs to be
created in the next
5 years under UP
Tourism Policy

THE HIGHLIGHTS
~3,600crallocatedfor
freetablets,phones
tograduatesand
postgraduatestudents

CABINET DECISIONS

Notice isherebygivenpursuant to theprovisionsof Section108&Section110
andother applicable provisions, if any, of the Companies Act, 2013 (including
any statutory modification or re-enactment thereof for the time being in
force) (“theAct”), readwithRule 20&Rule 22of theCompanies (Management
and Administration) Rules, 2014 (including any statutory modification(s) or
re-enactment thereof for the timebeing in force) (the“Rules”), readwithMCA

thGeneral Circular Nos. 14/2020, 03/2022 and 11/2022 dated 8 April, 2020,
th th5 May, 2022 and 28 December, 2022, respectively, issued by theMinistry of

Corporate Affairs, Government of India (the “MCA Circulars”), Securities and
Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015 (the “Listing Regulations”), as amended, Secretarial
Standards–2 on General Meeting (SS-2) issued by the Institute of Company
Secretaries of India (ICSI) and pursuant to other applicable laws and

ndregulations, the Company has onWednesday, 22 February, 2023 completed
the circulation of Postal Ballot Notice along with Explanatory Statement
through email to the Members whose e-mail IDs are registered in the

thDepositories, RTA and Company’s records as on Saturday, 18 February, 2023
(“Cut-offDate”), for seeking theconsentofMembers of theCompany through
remote e-voting as set out in the Postal Ballot Notice. The Board of Directors
of the Company have appointed Mr. Sanjeev Pandey, Partner of SSPK & Co.,
Company Secretaries, as the Scrutinizer for conducting the remote e-voting
throughPostalBallot ina fair andtransparentmanner.
The facilityof casting thevotesby themembersusing remotee-voting facility
will be provided by Central Depository Services (India) Limited (“CDSL”). The
Postal Ballot Notice is also available on the website of the Company
www.aisglass.comandonthewebsiteofCDSLatwww.evotingindia.com.The
aforesaid Notice is also available on the website of Stock Exchanges i.e. BSE
Limited and National Stock Exchange of India Limited at www.bseindia.com
andwww.nseindia.com, respectively.
The Voting rights of Members shall be reckoned on the cut-off date i.e.

thSaturday, 18 February, 2023. Voting process through e-voting shall
thcommence from 9:00 a.m. IST on Sunday, 26 February, 2023 andwill remain

thopen up to 5:00 p.m. IST on Monday, 27 March, 2023. Voting by electronic
means shall not be allowedbeyond the saiddate.Voteonce casted cannot be
changed subsequently. Resolutions passed by the Members through this
Postal Ballot (through remotee-voting) shall bedeemed tohavebeenpassed
as if ithasbeenpassedataGeneralMeetingof theMembers.
Helpdesk for Individual Shareholders holding securities in dematmode
foranytechnical issuesrelatedtologinthroughDepository i.e.CDSLand
NSDL

Logintype Helpdeskdetails
Individual Shareholders
holding securities in
Demat mode with CDSL

Individual Shareholders
holding securities in
Demat mode with NSDL

After completion of scrutiny of the votes, the Scrutinizer will submit their
Report to the Chairman of the Company. The results of the voting conducted
throughpostalballot (throughthe remotee-votingprocess)willbeannounced
by the Chairman/ Company Secretary within 2 (Two) working days from the
conclusion of remote e-voting process i.e. on or before 5:00 P.M. IST,

thWednesday, 29 March, 2023. The said results along with the Scrutinizer’s
Report will also be displayed on the website of AIS (www.aisglass.com) and
communicated to the Stock Exchanges and CDSL. The proposed resolutions,
if approved, shall be deemed to have been passed on the last date specified
bytheCompany for receiptofvote.
In terms of the MCA Circulars, the Company has sent Postal Ballot Notice in
electronic form only and hard copy of Postal Ballot Notice along with Postal
Ballot forms and pre-paid business envelope is not sent to the members for
this Postal Ballot. Accordingly, the communication of the assent or dissent of
the members would take place through the remote e-voting system only.
Therefore, those members who have not yet registered their e-mail address
are requested to get their e-mail addresses registered by following the
proceduregivenbelow:
i. In light of the MCA Circulars, members who have not registered their

e-mail address and in consequence could not receive the postal ballot/
e-voting notice may temporarily get their email registered at Company’s
e-mail ID investorrelations@aisglass.com, on or before 5:00 p.m. IST on

thMonday, 20 March, 2023. Post successful registration of the e-mail
address, the members would get soft copy of the notice and the
procedure for remote e-voting along with the login ID and password for
remotee-voting.

ii. It is clarified that for permanent registration of e-mail address, the
members are however requested to register their e-mail address, in
respectof electronicholdingswith theDepository through theconcerned
Depository Participants and in respect of physical holdings with the
Company’s Registrar and Share Transfer Agent, Link Intime India Private
Limited.

Registered Office: Unit No. 203 to 208, Tribhuwan Complex,
Ishwar Nagar, Mathura Road, New Delhi-110 065 Phone: (011) 49454900

rdCorporate Office: 3 Floor, Tower-D, Global Business Park,
Mehrauli-Gurgaon Road, Gurgaon-122 002 (Haryana)
Phone: (0124) 4062212-19, Fax: (0124) 4062244/88
Email: investorrelations@aisglass.com,Website:www.aisglass.com

ASAHI INDIAGLASSLIMITED
CIN: L26102DL1984PLC019542

NOTICE OF POSTAL BALLOT AND REMOTE E-VOTING INFORMATION

For Asahi India Glass Limited
Sd/-

Gopal Ganatra
Executive Director

General Counsel & Company Secretary
Membership No. F7090

ndDate: 22 February, 2023
Place: Gurugram

Members facing any technical issue in login can
contact CDSL helpdesk by sending a request at
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or contact toll
freeno.1800225533
Members facing any technical issue in login
can contact NSDL helpdesk by sending a request
at evoting@nsdl.co.in or call at toll free no.:
022–48867000and022–24997000

INDIABULLS HOUSING FINANCE LIMITED
Regd off: 5th Floor, Building No. 27, KG Marg, Connaught Place, New Delhi -110001
EXPRESSION OF INTEREST (EOI) FOR STRESSED FINANCIAL ASSETS

Indiabulls Housing Finance Limited, a housing finance company, invites
Expression of Interest (EOI) along with non-disclosure agreement for sale of its
stressed financial assets. The data room will be open from February 24, 2023
to March 10, 2023. The data room can be accessed at 18th Floor, Tower 1, One
International Center, Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai – 400013
Maharashtra. For detailed terms and conditions of sale, you may contact us on:
sandip.jadhav@indiabulls.com or 02261891615.
Last day for submission of bid is March 15, 2023.
Mumbai, February 23, 2023


